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'SEVENTEEN 31 J'SRINO

BELIEVED TO HAVE PERISHED IN

HAVEP.STRAW LANDSLIDE.

Fire Follows Fatal Slide and Victims

Are Incinerated In Ruins of Their
Homes Grave Fear of Another Cave
In Along San.e Street.

llavcrstrnw, N. Y., Jan. 10. Seven-
teen persons arc missing and are be-

lieved to have gone to their death
when thirteen house.; on Hockland
street toppled over into a pit sixty
feet deep, which had been cut out by
clay diggers In connection with tho
brick-makin- g Industry here. Twelve
of the persons missing were occupants
of the fallen houses, five were among
the rescuers who went to the aid of
neighbors after the first house fell
and were carried down when the
twelve other houses went crashing
over tho precipice. The wreckage
quickly caught fire and those who
were In the mass were either crushed
or burned to death. There Is grave
fear of another cave-l- n along the same
Btreet, and the occupants or seven or
eight houses have moved away Oth-

ers are keeping vigil, ready to alarm
their neighbors In caso of impending
danger.

The missing, nil of whom are be-

lieved to be dead, are as follows
Harris Nelson, a merchant; Benjamin
Nelson, his son; Mrs. Silverman and
son, Charles Cohen and wife, P. Man-nl-

and wife, John B. Beauchamp, A.
Provltch and daughter. Abraham Dias,
Joseph Albert, John McMurray. Bart-le- y

McGovern. Mrs. Joseph Dailey.
Rev. Dr Alden, a Jewish rnbbl.

Relatives and friends of those
burled beneath the ruins are still
watching for tho bodies of the dead
to be brought out.

Republican Insurgents Hold Caucus.
Washington. Jan. 10. Republican

insurgents hold an anti-statehoo- d

caucus, which was attended by about
twenty-fiv- e representatives. A poll of
the hquso on the Joint statehood prop-
osition by the Insurgents was repre-
sented at the caucus to have shown
slightly less than seventy-fiv- e repre-
sentatives who will vote against a
proposed rulo preventing tho amend-
ment of the Hamilton Joint statehood
bill. Tho Insurgents are confident
they will retain enough of tnese votes
to mnke It possible for them, with tho
Democrnts, to defeat tho proposed
rulo. Tho caucus was held In tho
committee room of Representative
Babcock (Wis.). Sugar beet Interests
of the middle west were well repre-
sented In the caucus.

Turns Grain to Gulf Ports.
Chicago, Jan. 10. Western rail-

roads decided not to put in through
rates on grain from Missouri river
territory to tho eastern seaboard on
Jan. 15, notwithstanding a previous
agreement to do so. This decision
was reached at a meeting of traffic
men, nt which It developed that the
eastern ronds were still demanding
their full local rates from Chicago to
tho seaboard on grain originating at
tho Missouri rlVor. Tho abrogation
of the agreement has developed a
condition that probably will turn a
great amount of grain toward tho gulf,
ports.

Bonaparte Reprimands Young.
Washington, Jan. 10. Before his de-

parture for Charleston, Secretary Bon-

aparte wrote a letter of reprimand to
Commander Luclon 'Young, in execu-
tion of tho sentence of the court-marti-

which found that officer guilty of
remissness of duty In connection with
tho boiler explosion on tho gunboat
Bennington. Assistant Secretary New-
berry, who Is acting as secretary, has
decided that the letter shall not bo
mifde public by tho navy department.
Tho reprimand Is somewhat mild In
tono and tho letter Is not altogether
uncomplimentary to Young.

Tear Up Track nnd Burn Bridge.
Portland, Oro., Jan. 10. The con-

troversy between 13. H. Harrlman's
Oregon Railway anil Navigation com

men under tho direction of tho Oregon The Cause of Many
Ilnllwnv nml Niivlinflnn nnmnnnv
went to the disputed point, tore up
several hundred feet of track and
burned n bridge which tho Portland
and Seattle hnd constructed across
their right-of-wa-

Douglas Awarded Estate.
Sioux City, Jan. 10. D. T. Douglas,

a stockman living near hero, received
word from Lob Angeles, Cal., that he
ha3 been awarded tho estate of his
runaway wire, who deserted him In
1891. while they were living in Oma-
ha, going to California to Join O. S.
Porter, who had roomed at to Doug- -
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Ins homo. Mrs. Douglas died some the bladder, the kidneys themselves
years ago. her estate, amount- - break down and waste away cell iy ecu.
Ing to $0,000, Porter and their nat- - troubles almost u-su-

ural children. Douglas Instituted from aderangemeut the kidney -:!

and received cure obtained quickest pro:er
trc.ntl,lelItofthekll,lcy8l if you at feel- -

vorable decision In tho superior j,r you can mnke no mistake bv
Los Angeles. taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the

great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
Will Visit West In "Gospel Auto." It inability to hold urine and

Jan. Nebraska and scalding pain passing it, and over-Kans- as

are honored by visit comes that unpleasant of
Hev Jacob Kurtz York. Pa., compelled to go through the day,

to Umv theB,." "innv,the famous "house-to- n cvnneolht The mild and the extraordinarvMoreover, Kurtz is going to enter tho cfcc. Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
prairies style. Ho believes that It stands the highest for its wonderful
nothing Is too good for tho "Lord's cures the most distressing cases.

he will make his evan- - Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
gellstlc tour In what Is called his sol(l druggists hfty-cc- nt and
"gospel
mopeka

auto." Omaha, Kansns City, "--- " '"Be ics . on may nave
s"",l,1 ,)ottlu tins wonderful new dis-at.- ..

ntlior ritieq In rsourasua m.rv ,MM,i. nlf t..llQ ri11 .,..
and Kansas will seo him and hear both sent free by mail. Address. Dr. Kill
mm. mer & Co..

M'CALL OUT OF OFFICE. tl,is papr. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp- -

E. Orr Is Elected to Him Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the
as President York Life. nddress, Binghamtou, N. Y., every

uottleNew York, Jan. 4. John
resigned as president of the Now York

Insurance company. Tho
wa3 accepted by tho board

trustees and Alexander E. Orr was !

promptly elected tho presidency
tho company. Mr. Orr's salary was
fixed at $50,000. President McCall
has had salary $100,000 a year.

Richard A. McCurdy, former presi-
dent tho Mutual Life Insurance
company, nnd his son, Robert H. Mc-

Curdy, resigned aB trustees that
company. Tho resignations were ac-
cepted by the board of trustees. This
office was tho last one
either tho former president or his son

tho company.
Tho resignations James W. Alex-

ander and James Hazen Hyde from
tho the Fidelity Trust
company and the Union National bank

Newark, N. J., were accepted.

Wyoming Jealous for Its Rights.
Douglns, Wyo., Jan. S. The busi-

ness men or this section are raising
objection tho alleged attitude
the United States reclamation service
with reference the uso the

the Platte and Sweetwater
under tho Pathfinder enterprise.

It Is charged the proposes
to appropriate all the water of tho
big enterprise for the reclamation
lands western Nebraska. Wyom-
ing's delegation has been appealed

get after tho department Wash-
ington the end that get
some Its own water. Injunction
suits and endless litigation are

Dominican Trouble is Over.
Washington, Jan. Cable ad-

vices received at the state department
from San Domingo nnnounce the
revolution Is practically at an end, the
iroops are dispersing nnd the country
is again quiet.

State Moves for Rehearing.
Lincoln, Jan. 10. Attorney General

Brown filed a motion for rehearing
in the Bnrlley bond case. He argues
that the supreme court erred In quash-
ing the bill and releas
ing the bondsmen. Tho defendants In
the suit nro Cadet Taylor, Me-Nish- ,

W. and others.

Marquardt Building Gutted by Fire,
Des Moines, Jan. 9. Fire prob-

ably Incendiary origin broke out In
the kitchen the Morrison cafe In
tho building, totally

tho enfo and did probably
$100,000 damnge tho block and con-
tents. The entire building is gutted.

All Quiet In Santo
Washington, Jan. 8. A dispatch to

tho navy department, received from
tho commanding ofllcer Do-

minican waters, with station on the
northern coast tho island San
Domingo, reports that all is quiet.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION3

Features the Day's Trading and
Closing

Chlcaso, Jan. I). unexpected larjjr
decrease In the world'H visible mipply of
wheat was the chief factor contrllmtliiK to
a HtroiiK close today local wheat
market, l'linil tiuotatlniiH ou tho .May op-

tion wore UViC. Corn was up Qc.
Oats wero practically uncliaiiKeil ami pro
visions were 7V4L'lth! lower. Closing prices:

Wheat-M- ay, 87W7Tie; July, 81c;
relit., S.'!c.

Corn-M- ay, Jy. IjS-iriHc; Sept., uouon4&4p........ ....... Illlllllltf A. ...... HA.I .
UIUH--.M- II, Jill, KI4f.
1'orU Jan., $ia.(ir; May, Ul.irjij.
I .a Jan., ?7.r12'ji Xm,
Itllis-Jii- n., $7.1."i: May, 7.r7Vt17.RO.

Cash I'rlces-N- o. hard wheat,
pany against J. J. Hill's Portland anil BlKic; No. hard wheat, SKusie;
Scnttlo Railway company over the 2 corn, 42g42'tc; No. oats, :sp,ic.
crossing of tho ralhoads just .

South 0maha Live Stock,
north of Portlnnd assumed decliM Soih (,Inil.a, Jan.
edly sensational aspect. A gnng of 4,7lX)j host sleady, others lower; native
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"Cut
it Out"
says many a doctor to his
lady patients, because he
doesn't know of any medi-
cine that will cure female
troubles except the sur-
geon's knife.

That such a medicine
exists, however, is proved by
thousands of cures made by

OF

Cures Womb
Disease

It has .saved the lives of many
weak, sick women and rescued oth-

ers from a lifetime of chronic sick-

ness. It will cure you if you will
only Rive It a chance. Try it.

Sold by nil druggists and deal-
ers in SI .00 bottles.

GAVS UP SUPPORTER.
" I wore a supporter for four

years, to keep up my womb,"
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrlsman, of
Mannsvillu, N. Y. " My doctor said
no medicine would help me. After

, taKi'ig uaruui i gave up iuy &up-- 1
porterand am now well."

SEB3BB!SBraSa!aSH3s!3S Vil
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bteeiH, $:i.rViir.;;0; cows and heifers, $'J.."0
(ifl.OO; cannei'8, $1.7uf2.40; stockers ami
feeders, calves. $.'l.0Otr(O.(K);
hulls. stiiKS, etc., ?2.0tk'I.OO. IIors s,

10,r00; rc lower; heavy, ?.'i.,.oi."..,M)i
mixed. $5.17VK'.-,- 0: llwlit, iri.l.".'.'.'.: plus.
?1..VH.1K): hulk of sales, &.VAi?.--Vi-Shee- p

-- Uecelpts, 8.70U; steady; yeatlliiKS,
?(l.(KM((l.;:(l; wethers, .". ewes,
J4.7.Vii5.tX); lamhs, ?7.O0iJ.7.W).

Chicago Live Stock.
ChlcaKO, Jan. 1). Cattle Itccclpts, 7.000;

dull; common to prime steers, ?a.J.vgl.'jri,
cows, $:t.0Oci4. 10; heifers, $l.,J.Vl-..O-

0; liulls,
$,,.(XXa4.10; calves, flUKXas.OO; tjtockets
feeders, $2.40riT-l.aJTi- . lloKs-Hecel- pts, 40,-00-

fiSilOe lower; choice to prime heavy,
$.". "Vn't,T)2Vy, medium to Rood heavy,
$ri.40(UC.4rj; butcherwelKhts, $."i.4.'ii'.ri,J'j;
good to choice heavy, mixed, $5.405i").47,i;
packlnR, f.i.!iSu.45. Sheep Itecelpts, 18,.
(XX); steady to 10c hlRher; sheep, $4.00fl'
II.'-T-i; yeariltiL's, ?0.0O((i7.0O; lambs, ?7.!a
8.00.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Jan. 0. Cattle Receipts,

in.OOO; 10c lower: native steers, $.1.7.(41.00;
western fed steers, $3.7rwJTri.M); stockers
ami feeders, $3.00t.OO; cows,
heifers, $.1.004.00; calves, $:t,4JO((i7.,J."i.
Hopi-Ueeel- pts, (J.OOO; 5T(7c lower; hulk
of sales, heavy, $8.2.Vm.3245
plKH ami llRht, 8tieep-Hecel- pts,

8,000; steady and active, lambs, $0.(KKi(7.73;
uvea aud yearlings,

Trouble.
The fellow who "borrows trouble"

always has on hnnd enough to start a
gloom factory. Try lending It for
awhile.

Patience is the support of weakness;
lnuintlenco Is the ruin of Btreugth.

Arc You Using Allen's Foot-Ens- c?

Shako into your shoos Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powdor. It euros Corns, Bun-

ions, Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swollen
foot, At all druggists and shoo storos,
25c.
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To ItntrothiGQ $
we will Soil
YoiaaSampIo
PaSe Gniy

liko any tire.

WANTED
No Money Ifitesggfir&il

until you rccolvo and approvo of your bieyclo.

iwmdn Tan Bays Free Trial
fSos'SsX &m to $2'
with Coaster - nnd Functurclcss Tires.
1QG3 & 1QQ& Models
Beat, Milked

Any hi'tkc or model you want at one-thir- d uxiuil
price. Choice- of tires nud best
equipment on all our bicycles. Ulrontjial quuruntce.

Wo SUSP ON APPnOVAS. C O. D. to any
ono without cent ihpnxit and allow JO DAYS
FREE TREAL. boforo purdnibo is binding.
SOO SeGontSMamS Wfccsfs & tn Sfca
tnl, In trndo by our Ciilt'nw rrtnll Htori'.s, Q'1$ '" hJ
nil intikus ami modi Is, Kootl m--

SSBV a hloyt'h) until you liavu urltU'ii for our FACTORY
BU a FRsazs Ann Firr trial nrrrn. i,P.

equipment, sundries and sport liitrKnoils of nil Kinds, linlf rceulurnrlco. in utir

for

oaiaiogus. (joiiuuis a worm or useful information, write for

PIINftTIIRIF-PRfin- E: TlBSilZSHUQlfeJ'0H UUUH(L3)' V

Regular upIco $850 per pair.
m ""5 r feT-y-- T- .. '

PEK

n w'r-n.'- :'.as m fffflSfHKggEi1; i 7 '

B 8 NAILS. TACKS WfMbMSM&d 1 I U k MO&tfm OR GLASS VimoiU$WON'T LST (v &MMwm'Mia out the air :m, ....

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

i.ii ?,j,wflmflB.(!wv
rrntinm

Result of 15 years experience in tire making.
No dnngos from THORNS, GAOTUS,
tPlNS,NAHLS, TAGXS on GLASS. Serious
punctures, liko intentional knifo cuts, uun bo
vulcuimed other

nny

Daring CHASE

S

to
standard

STRONG,
SELF HEALING

FULLY COVERED by

BEWARE OF

Scntl for Catalogue "T." showing all ldntls and makes of tiros fi.OO por pair ntid up
1m) Coaster-Brake- s. Built-u- p Whet-l- s nntl IlU'yt'les -- Sundries Half tho usual pricaa.
Notleu tlio thick rtihlH-- r tread "A" and puncture .strips "U" and " 1." This tiro will

outlast, any other mnke Soft. Klastlc and Kasy Kltlliu.'. Wo will ship C. 0. D. ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION nitimit u cfitt dtpout.

Wt will allow a cash discount of 5 (tliuMSjv maklntr tho prico 4.50 per pair) If you
send full cash with order. Tires to bo rutnaed at our u.pt-iit- If not satisfactory on
examination. &
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A.B.HASE
"'AHO

For
Twenty

all these years A. B. Pianos

$12

N0BtK0HltfaBM
rrraa,ff?fr?Tw

9

MEAD CO., "J.L. ILL.

Years..

$7

have been acknowledged to bo of the very highest
grade. The moat critical and export musicians find
them unsurpassed in

Tone, Action and Durability
We are district distributers of tho A. B. CHASE

Pianos, and will gladly put you in touch with one of
our representatives, or mail you catalogues

uuu uuucuu priueu. AF

OLNEY-GASTO- N

Successors to
T. J. WASHBURN.

Established in 186S.
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MUSIC CO.

St. Joseph, Mo.

DURABLE,

IMITATIONS
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lot- - oar
convincing
booklet.
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FREE TO STOCKMEN!
A beautiful six-loa- f calendar will bo sent by us ABSOLUTELY

FREE TO EVERY STOCKMAN who may ship his cattle, hogs or sheep
to market and who will write us answering tho following questions:

(1) How inniiy head of stock havo you?
(2) What kind of stock havo you, not including horses?
(.'!) When do you expect to market your stock?
(4) To what market will you likely ship?
(5) In what pnpor did you seo this advertisement?
This calendar will bo ready for distribution in January, it is au ex-

ceptionally beautiful, artistto aud costly production, psiuted in several
colors, representing fox hunting scenes. It was made especially for us,
cannot bo obtained elsewhere, aud is a place in tho finest home.
Will lE US TO-DA- giving this information and insure getting this cal-
endar. Address.

CLAY, ROBINSON 6 0., stock Yards. KANSAS CITY
We iiIho have our own houhes at

CHICAGO SOUTH OMAHA SIOUX CITY SOUTH ST JOSEPH
DENVKlt SOUTH ST. PAUL KAST MJFKALO

Head our market letter in this paper. Writ us for any special Information desired.

AVvfcUiivi.iivikuvia(iJuiaaviJi(ja(Uivia(atUtvfcviiiUkata(iUiiviiivijki

SAY, HISTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
well as US, to buy your Building Ma
terial and Coal at our yards? Not only
that our prices average lower, or at
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but because wo take ospeoial care
of and protect all can be classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.

EASY RIDING,

PATENT8

Send

WHY."

PAIR

worthy

lfll,tfWtf''.tlfpt4'p444ipf4llp4'fIJ4l4

BEFORE YOU BUILD
That lions or Barn, or stor that Coal, it will stive you
nintuij and piro yon u lot of satisfaction if jou will call and
got prices and sen the stock of

SAUNDERS BROTHERS,
PHONE do. RED CLOUD, NEB.

Dry Lumber and Gcnnlnc Maltland Coal a Specialty
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